Recruiting participants for brain study

• Looking for healthy adult volunteers to participate in research study using brain imaging to help us better understand epilepsy and inflammation
• If eligible, we would perform blood draw and brain scan (will happen on a Friday between 10am to 4pm)

Location:
Contact for more information:
kalkach@neurology.wisc.edu

You are eligible if:

1) You are between 18 and 65 years

2) Able to safely undergo an MR Scan (see QR code below)

3) You speak English as your first language

4) Able to lie in the PET/MR scanner for 70 minutes

5) You do not have any history of seizure/seizure-like episodes/neurologic disorder

6) You are not pregnant

You will be paid $100 for your participation

Caution: Email is not a secure form of communication. You should avoid sending detailed, sensitive information via email.